
Palm Sunday - 2021 

Contact Us 

• General Information & Other Ministry Contacts:                                                    
info@hilltran.org / (636) 671-0876 

• Senior/Teaching Pastor: Harold Long                                                                                           
pastor@hilltran.org / (314) 422-2395  

• Student Ministries: (Contact Pastor Harold)  

• Children’s Ministry Coordinator: (Contact Pastor Harold)  

• Worship Leaders: Monica Haley (636) 222-4779 or                    
haleyfamily5@yahoo.com and Chrissy Dunshee (314) 420-7276 or 
dcdunshee@yahoo.com  

• Liturgist: Pam Church 

 

  Transformation UMC                                                                                                        

Kingdom People Helping People Find and Follow Jesus                                                   

4869 Scottsdale Rd. House Springs, MO 63051                                                                                          

Office hours: Tuesdays 9-1:00 PM or by appointment                                                                                                                    

B: (636) 671-0876 / email: pastor@hilltran.org  

Announcements 

• HUMC & TUMC: Please “Like” our public Facebook pages.  

• HUMC & TUMC: Please “subscribe” to our YouTube Channel                 

(Hill-Tran United)  

• HUMC & TUMC: Wednesday and Saturday @ 8:00 am, ZOOM 

Morning devotional. Please join us. Meeting ID: 968 8051 6664  

• HUMC & TUMC: The Hill-Tran Traveling Day Camp will be held 

at HUMC from June 14-18, 2021. You can go to                                      

HeartlandCamps.org/hill-tran to register children. The cost is $50 per 

child, with $25 due at time of registration, and the balance is due by 

May 15, 2021. You can pay online at our website www.hilltran.org/

online-giving, and select Heartland Camps. You must register at 

HeartlandCamps/org/hill-tran. 

 

 

 
Our Mission                                                                                          
Transformation UMC exists to develop fully-devoted followers of 
Jesus Christ who are spiritually reproductive, engaged in ministry, 
fervent in prayer, and obedient to God’s Word. 

Our Vision                                                                                                
To create an environment where individuals and families are       
nurtured in their faith; provide a place where they can come to   
worship, to fellowship and spend time together. We desire to invest 
in our community and to share the love of Jesus Christ at every      
opportunity.            

Welcome To Transformation UMC  
Whatever your faith tradition, whatever your culture and race, 
whatever your age, atheist or agnostic, differing abilities, or      
whatever has happened up until now, may our kingdom community 
be a place of grace and     healing for you. We want to meet you 
where you are and help you take the next steps on your spiritual 
journey.      

Welcome to  

Transformation UMC 



 

Order of Praise, Worship, and Teaching                                       

Pre-Worship - “Announcement Slide Show”                                                                    

Opening Hymn: “The Old Rugged Cross”                                                       

Announcements:  (See the back of bulletin)                                                                                               

Opening Prayer:                                                                                                  

*Call To Worship: (Please Rise)                                                                 

*Lord’s Prayer (Remain Risen)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

Offering and Giving Message: “Help For The Broken”                                

Song: “Hosanna, Praise is Rising”                                                                         

*Song: “Glorious One” (Please Rise)                                                                         

*Scripture Reading: John 12:12-19 (CEB)  (Remain Risen)                                                                    

Sermon: “Turn On A Dime - Pastor Harold Long                                                          

*Song: “Revelation Song”  (Please Rise)                                                                                     

*Song: “This is Amazing Grace” (Remain Risen)                                                  

*Sending Forth: (Raise Your Hands To God)                                                                                                                                                          

* = (Rise in Posture) 

Reflection Questions:   

 What did you take away from today’s message and scripture reading? 

 What memories do you have of Palm Sunday? 

 How would you rate the peace in your life? 

 (HUMC) Have you taken time to personally welcome the Nomads?  

 What steps can you take to be a peacemaker? 

 How will you celebrate Holy Week?  

Please visit our website www.hilltran.org for the following:  

- View prayer wall, post prayer request & reply to other prayer request.                                                                            
- Pastor Harold’s Daily Devotional and Reflection (new each day).                                      
- To view the church calendar of events.                                                            
- View or listen to previous messages and services.                                          
- Live Streaming to website started today: www.hilltran.org/live-stream.     
- View/Print the bulletin and lesson plan for today’s worship service.                   
- To give online: www.hilltran.org/online-giving 

 

John 12:12-19 (CEB)  

Jesus enters Jerusalem 

12 The next day the great crowd that had come for the festival heard that Je-

sus was coming to Jerusalem. 13 They took palm branches and went out to 

meet him. They shouted, 

“Hosanna! 

Blessings on the one who comes in the name of the Lord![a] 

    Blessings on the king of Israel!”  

14 Jesus found a young donkey and sat on it, just as it is written,  

15 Don’t be afraid, Daughter Zion. 

        Look! Your king is coming, 

            sitting on a donkey’s colt.[b]  

16 His disciples didn’t understand these things at first. After he was glori-

fied, they remembered that these things had been written about him and that 

they had done these things to him.  

17 The crowd who had been with him when he called Lazarus out of the 

tomb and raised him from the dead were testifying about him. 18 That’s why 

the crowd came to meet him, because they had heard about this miraculous 

sign that he had done. 19 Therefore, the Pharisees said to each other, “See! 

You’ve accomplished nothing! Look! The whole world is following him!”  

Footnotes 

a. John 12:13 / Ps 118:26  

b. John 12:15 /  Zechariah 9:9  

Notes: 

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________


